Welcome to HuggleHounds! This year, our product pages are organized by both launch chronology and toy type. Refer to the handy guide to easily navigate our catalogue.
All work and no play makes Jack a dull…hey now, wait a minute. Play doesn’t make HuggleHounds dull. In fact, PLAY is what we’re all about – it IS our work! Creating the most fun, stylish, and innovative dog toys gets Team HuggleHounds pretty jazzed, and for us, it’s not work at all. It’s as much fun as grownup dog lovers can have! We spend night and day thinking up fun, new ways to make every dog a happy dog!

In fact, this year, our 2018 catalogue is divided by PLAY-TIME, beginning with toy introductions available Q1 2018 and extending throughout the year to Holiday 2018, which is as lush, beautiful and festive as the year to Holiday 2018, which we’ve ever introduced! Then our catalogue paging transitions to IS our work! Creating the most fun, stylish, and innovative dog toys gets our Team HuggleHounds pretty jazzed, and for us... 

In 2017, HuggleHounds fun was amplified by the fact we scored another year of record-breaking growth, and another year of industry recognition when we were honored with our second Pet Product News International Editors’ Choice Award – heart-warming recognition for our work, and our family of paw-some products!

Those same products, and the support of you, our valued retail partners, is what drove our record-breaking sales, and we’re doubled-down on important ways in which we can support you and your business, from new web services on hugglehounds.com to expanded digital assets - images, sales tools and collateral materials - available on our hugglehounds.zenfolio.com site. It’s important we know what you need, and when you need it, so if you have feedback or suggestions regarding these efforts, make sure and send them to us at info@allurepetproducts.com. Our 2017 sales volume and projected growth also resulted in a year-end move to a larger and more technically-advanced warehouse facility. Located in Carlisle, PA, our facility has state-of-the-art technology meaning HuggleHounds can get our products to your stores faster and more efficiently than ever before – even more important as we grow our seasonal offerings and special collections. Recent new product introductions included our Knotties with special collections. Recent new product introductions included our Knotties with logos from the best-known colleges and universities across the country. HuggleHounds University toys will be available in to alumni, friends and school fans everywhere. 

“Preparations for HuggleHounds’ 10th birthday, and we’re looking forward to partnering with our retailers and suppliers to make it one VERY special party!”

It’s an exciting time for HuggleHounds and our growing family of huggle-happy team members! We’re gearing up for 2019 when we’ll celebrate our 10th birthday, and we’re looking forward to partnering with our retailers and suppliers to make it one VERY special party! If there’s an opportunity for HuggleHounds to support your business in a key initiative or anniversary in the coming year, make sure and give us a call – we’re excited to invite your business to our birthday party and help bring added visibility to your efforts via our planned promotions and social media channels! As a company recognized by World Pet Association with its Inaugural Good Works Award (in recognition of our ongoing support of warriors and veterans via Warrior Canine Connection, our contributions to Bubba’s Beds for Shelter Dogs and Lone Star State Malinois and their support of active and retired military), HuggleHounds’ commitment to serving both local communities and national causes grows every year. Along with it, our commitment to the pet toy category and the industry overall expands as well. As such, we thought it was high time we put our beliefs and company values in writing, and share them with you here. Our pledge to you is to honor them every day – feel free to hold us to them!
公司价值观

1. 我们珍惜产品创新、优良设计，以及提供卓越产品的信念。我们所做的，我们都做得很好。

2. 我们珍惜我们的声誉，作为提供独特产品和非凡客户服务的制造商。

3. 我们珍惜我们的客户，以及我们为客户承诺的自豪。

4. 我们珍惜我们的忠诚员工和供应商，无论是在国内还是在世界各地。

5. 我们珍惜诚实、透明、正直和公平的诚信和原则。人们信任我们遵守承诺。

6. 我们珍惜关系。我们相信，通过共同努力，我们可以建立一个尊重公平竞争并建立一个更坚固的行业的强大企业。

7. 我们珍惜我们的声誉，作为制造商，提供独特的产品和非凡的客户服务。

8. 我们珍惜我们的忠诚员工和供应商，无论是国内还是全球各地。

我们相信上述公司价值观，并相信它们赋予了HuggleHounds追求胜利的决心。虽然我们赢了，但我们承诺庆祝我们的成功，从不把自己看得太严肃，保持我们的视角，享受我们的工作，并有乐趣！

HuggleHounds是市场上最独特、最具创意和高雅的宠物产品系列。我们的创新、材料技术和耐用性使我们与所有其他产品区分开来。

尺寸重要性

我们制作一种适合（每只！）狗的玩具。

这个实用的参考图表提供了我们的HuggleHounds玩具的尺寸。您可以在目录的相应产品页面以及我们的网站上找到床和垫子的尺寸。

尺寸表：

平均产品尺寸（高度）

Knotties
- Wee 6.25"
- Small 9"
- Large 15"
- Super Size 21"

Chubbie Buddies
- Large 11"
- Small 6.5"

Naturals
- WEE's 6" body plus legs
- Big WEE's 6.5" full body
- HuggleHide Bone 8"
- Rope Knotties
- Regular 16.25"
- Super Size 25"

Flatties
- Small 12"
- Large 17.5"

Ruff-Tex
- Small 2.5"
- Large 4"
- Super Size 6"

Squooshies
- Ball 6"
- Animals 20"

HuggleFleece Ball
- Small Ball 4"
- Large Ball 8"

HuggleFleece
- Bone 24"

我们相信狗有各种形状和大小，宠物主人知道他们的狗狗最好。在HuggleHounds，我们制作适合每只狗大小和形状的玩具、床和垫子。从我们的小朋友到超级大狗狗，我们都有适合每只狗的玩具。
Winter

HuggleHounds starts the year out in medal-winning style with our trio of winter athletes, all competing for cuteness. Make sure you get in the game with our Chubbie Buddie Moose Skier, Ice Skating Bear and Hockey-Playing Fox. Tuffut Technology® lining and five squeakers make this the game to be in!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chubbie Buddie</th>
<th>Valentine's Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 40022 Moose Skier</td>
<td>D. 30708 Hippo, Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 40020 Fox Hockey Player</td>
<td>E. 30709 Hippo, Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 40021 Bear Ice Skater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valentine's Day (Hip Hippo, Hooray)

Our HuggleHounds Valentine's Hippo is spreading her L.O.V.E. and melting Huggle Hearts wherever she goes! Who can resist those fluttery eyes, pucker-up lips and bold pink and red stripes? She ushers in the season of love with her singular style, dressed in the cutest corduroy and velvety velveteen. HuggleHounds Collection Series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valentine's Day</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 40022 Moose Skier</td>
<td>D. 30708 Hippo, Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 40020 Fox Hockey Player</td>
<td>E. 30709 Hippo, Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 40021 Bear Ice Skater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring

Our Spring ’18 POP UP Limited Edition collection is our boldest, brightest and best collection yet! Designed to sell out quickly and not be replenished, POP UP’s have driven customer demand when everyone is ready to play with a dose of fresh fun. POP UP’s arrive at the right price, with the right products - our Spring Power Plan will have everyone PLAYING POP UP!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chubbie Buddie</th>
<th>Seat Belt Buddie</th>
<th>Latex Buddie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 40022 Moose Skier</td>
<td>D. 30770 Bunny, Small</td>
<td>G. 30767 Bunny, Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 40020 Fox Hockey Player</td>
<td>E. 30771 Rooster, Small</td>
<td>H. 30768 Rooster, Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 40021 Bear Ice Skater</td>
<td>F. 30772 Duck, Small</td>
<td>I. 30769 Duck, Small</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chubbie Buddie

A. 40022 Moose Skier
B. 40020 Fox Hockey Player
C. 40021 Bear Ice Skater
D. 30770 Bunny, Small
E. 30771 Rooster, Small
F. 30772 Duck, Small
G. 30767 Bunny, Small
H. 30768 Rooster, Small
I. 30769 Duck, Small
J. 30773 Bunny
K. 30774 Rooster
L. 30775 Duck
M. 30776 Bunny
N. 30777 Rooster
O. 30778 Duck
P. 30779 Hippo, Small
Q. 30780 Hippo, Large

Latex Buddie

A. 30767 Bunny, Small
B. 30768 Rooster, Small
C. 30769 Duck, Small
D. 30773 Bunny
E. 30774 Rooster
F. 30775 Duck
G. 30777 Rooster
H. 30780 Rooster
I. 30781 Duck
J. 30782 Duck
K. 30783 Duck
L. 30784 Duck
M. 30785 Duck
N. 30786 Duck
O. 30787 Duck

Latex Buddie

A. 30767 Bunny, Small
B. 30768 Rooster, Small
C. 30769 Duck, Small
D. 30773 Bunny
E. 30774 Rooster
F. 30775 Duck
G. 30777 Rooster
H. 30780 Rooster
I. 30781 Duck
J. 30782 Duck
K. 30783 Duck
L. 30784 Duck
M. 30785 Duck
N. 30786 Duck
O. 30787 Duck

Long & Lanky Buddie

A. 30779 Bunny
B. 30780 Rooster
C. 30781 Duck

Long & Lovely Buddie

A. 30776 Bunny
B. 30777 Rooster
C. 30778 Duck

Gold Medal Collection

A. 40022 Moose Skier
B. 40020 Fox Hockey Player
C. 40021 Bear Ice Skater

Our Spring '18 POP UP Limited Edition collection is our boldest, brightest and best collection yet! Designed to sell out quickly and not be replenished, POP UP’s have driven customer demand when everyone is ready to play with a dose of fresh fun. POP UP’s arrive at the right price, with the right products - our Spring Power Plan will have everyone PLAYING POP UP!
Spring, Summer and Into Fall
No matter where you celebrate spring and summer, you’ll want to take our True-Blue collection along for the fun. Stars, stripes and flag-waving spirit are the guarantee, and these patriotic play-masters will make for a summer of fun. HuggleHounds Collection Series.
Come Fall, our Black Cat Knottie, Ruff-Tex Zombies and adorable Halloween cookie trio guarantee Halloween fun. HuggleHounds Seasonal Collection.

Thanksgiving and Hanukkah
Pups will be ready to take a bite out of our Thanksgiving collection! Turkeys and turkey legs re-invented for the most playful Thanksgiving party ever. Celebrating the peace of the holiday, our Hanukkah collection delivers a heart-felt message in soft-colored embroidery on irresistible, lush velveteen fabric. HuggleHounds Collections reinforce seasonal transitions and provide a sales boost, driving impulse buys and extending holiday seasons.
Super Lux(xurious) Play
SUPER SOFT, SUPER PLUSH, SUPER EVERYTHING!

Words simply don’t do our Super Luxx collection justice – the family of cold-weather indulgence defines super luxury, with Super Luxx Mink, Fox and Chinchilla perfectly plush spheres packing a super punch of Super Luxx. Adding to the collection is our Luxx Fur Big Bone in Mink. Dogs will be super excited to play in Super Luxx luxury. Who knew 2018 would be such a fur-abulous year of Super Luxx luxury?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luxx Fur Plush</th>
<th>Luxx Fur Plush</th>
<th>Luxx Fur Plush</th>
<th>Luxx Fur Plush</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 30634 3” Sphere, Mink</td>
<td>B. 30636 3” Sphere, Fox</td>
<td>C. 30638 3” Sphere, Chinchilla</td>
<td>D. 30631 2’ Big Bone, Mink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Squeaky Ornament**
- **A.** 30840 3 Piece Assortment
- **B.** 30826 2” with invincible squeaker

**Naughty/Nice Bone**
- **A.** 30840 3 Piece Assortment
- **B.** 30826 2” with invincible squeaker

**Jolly Reindeer Knottie**
- **A.** 30675 Large
- **B.** 30676 Small
- **C.** 30677 Super Size
- **D.** 30678 Wee
- **E.** 30843 Store Display

**Squooshie Reindeer**
- **A.** 30661
- **B.** 30660
- **C.** 30661
- **D.** 30823

**Squooshie Mouse**
- **A.** 30660
- **B.** 30823

**Believe Sock Monkey Knottie**
- **A.** 30671 Large
- **B.** 30672 Small
- **C.** 30673 Large
- **D.** 30674 Small
- **E.** 30671 Large
- **F.** 30672 Small

**Merry Moose Knottie**
- **A.** 30673 Large
- **B.** 30674 Small
- **C.** 30673 Large
- **D.** 30674 Small
- **E.** 30673 Large
- **F.** 30674 Small

**Candy Cane**
- **A.** 30825 2’ with invincible squeaker
- **B.** 30824 Large
- **C.** 30825 2’ with invincible squeaker

---

**Playfully Jeweled**

SEND A JEWEL-TONED GREETING

Holiday is where HuggleHounds really sparkles! This year our dazzling new jeweled collection, crafted of luxurious velveteen-like fabric, delivers delightful seasonal messages embroidered in lush colors and fun, high-style fonts. Our Knottie Merry Moose, Jolly Reindeer and Sock Monkey, emblazoned with Believe, are sure to put everyone in the holiday spirit. This 2018 Holiday Collection promises endless options to make a statement.
HuggleHounds Long & Lovely Polar Bear and Mouse dangle the perfect-play shape, and our twelve-piece jeweled Cookie Collection is a tasty-treat. The collection is made up of 2 Elves, 2 Penguins, 2 Polar Bears, 2 Snowman, 2 Santas, and 2 Reindeer.

What better way to wear your holiday sentiments than in our jeweled Merry scarf (small) Jolly scarf (medium) and Believe scarf in large.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scarf</th>
<th>Long &amp; Lovely Polar Bear</th>
<th>12 pc. Cookie Collection</th>
<th>Chubble Buddie Moose with Sweater</th>
<th>Chubble Buddie Mouse with Sweater</th>
<th>Woof Stocking</th>
<th>Wee Mouse Cat Toy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 30831</td>
<td>Merry Scarf, Small (fits necks 10-14”)</td>
<td>D. 30820 Small</td>
<td>F. 30830 (2 Elves, 2 Penguins, 2 Polar Bears, 2 Snowman, 2 Santas, 2 Reindeer)</td>
<td>C. 30836 Large</td>
<td>D. 30827</td>
<td>F. 30829 with organic catnip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 30832</td>
<td>Jolly Scarf, Medium (fits necks 14-18”)</td>
<td>E. 30821 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 30835 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 30833</td>
<td>Believe Scarf, Large (fits necks 18 - 23”)</td>
<td></td>
<td>B. 30838 Large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. 30839 Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Introducing our exciting new entry in the natural toy category - HuggleHounds Naturals™ feature our best-selling HuggleHounds characters re-interpreted by skilled artisan and crafted of all-natural materials. HuggleHide, our innovative bone-shaped chew toy, delivers hours and hours of all-natural chew satisfaction, ushering in a new era for chew-obsessed pups. Likewise, our Naturals WEE™ and BIG WEES™ are made of all-natural materials including water buffalo, cotton, jute, and coconut fiber fill. Eco Woolies™ are durable, brightly colored toys made from natural, 100% New Zealand wool.

**PLAY HEALTHY, PLAY SMART**

These new toys join our line-up of all-natural Rope toys. Together, our HuggleHounds Naturals deliver a powerful one, two (three) punch - they’re eco-healthy, eco-friendly and eco-smart!
Play More, Knot Less!

Nothing compares to Knotties® for tough, durable and plush playtime! They’re the playful rock stars of HuggleHounds, recognized wherever they travel. Knotties proudly sport our unique Tuffut Technology® lining, and their knotted limbs are the envy of the toy world. They’re simply the strongest, cutest and most ridiculously soft dog toy made.

Knotties with jobs

Sailor Knottie
A. 30692 Sailor, Small
   B. 30693 Sailor, Large

Referee Knottie
C. 10555 Small
   D. 10556 Large
   E. 10620 Wee

Sock Monkey Knottie
F. 10523 Large
   G. 10524 Small

Ms. Sock Monkey w/ heart
H. 10813 Large
   I. 10814 Small
   J. 30793 Display Size

Gorilla Knottie
K. 10815 Gorilla, Large
   L. 10816 Gorilla, Small

Fox Knottie
M. 10693 Large
   N. 10694 Small
   O. 10695 Wee

Moose Knottie
P. 10070 Large
   Q. 10105 Small
   R. 10309 Wee

Raccoon Knottie
S. 10075 Large
   T. 10107 Small

Flamingo Knottie
U. 10817 Large
   V. 10818 Small

Giraffe Knottie
W. 10751 Small
   X. 10841 Large

Hedgehog Knottie
Y. 10555 Small
   Z. 10556 Large
   AA. 10620 Wee

Gorilla Knottie
BB. 10815 Gorilla, Large
   CC. 10816 Gorilla, Small

Referee Knottie
DD. 30691 Large
   EE. 30690 Small

Sock Monkey Knottie
FF. 10523 Large
   GG. 10524 Small

Jungle Knotties

Sock Monkey Knottie
HH. 10523 Large
   II. 10524 Small

Jungle Knotties
JJ. 10693 Large
   KK. 10694 Small
Barnyard Knotties

Rooster Knottie
A. 10224 Large
   10225 Small

Duck Knottie
B. 10181 Large
   10182 Small
   10311 Wee

Cow Knottie
C. 10626 Large
   10625 Small
   10624 Wee

Pony Knottie
D. 10839 Small
   10840 -Large

Bunny Knottie
E. 10071 Large
   10106 Small
   10310 Wee

Frog Knottie
D. 10742 Small
   10743 Large

Lobsta Knottie
A. 10188 Large
   10189 Small

Octo Knottie
B. 10019 Citron

Walrus Knottie
D. 10759 Small
   10760 Large

3 NEW Turtles
E. 30859 Taylor
   F. 30858 Tracy
   G. 30860 Terry

NEW Turtles!
Plush and Playful
HuggleHounds Plush, Squooshies and Flatties are every manner of playful, and come in every lovable shape, texture and design. HuggleHounds plush assortments, from our interactive hand puppets to our embroidered, velveteen Bad to the Bone, prove that plush equals pure play!

Plush
A. 30765 Bad to the Bone, Wee (6-pack)
  B. 10000 Lil Feller Squirrel
  C. 10702 Rocky the Rooster, Large
  D. 10882 Bear Flattie, Large
  E. 10884 Buffalo Flattie, Large
  F. 10883 Moose Flattie, Small

Squooshies
A. 10917 Skunk Squooshie
B. 10916 Bunny Squooshie
C. 10918 Fox Squooshie
D. 10919 Bunny Squooshie Ball
E. 10921 Foxy Squooshie Ball
F. 30653 Lamb Squooshie
G. 30651 Cow Squooshie
H. 30652 Pig Squooshie
I. 30687 Lamb Squooshie Ball
J. 30689 Cow Squooshie Ball
K. 30688 Pig Squooshie Ball

Woodland Sqooshies
A. Skunk
B. Bunny
C. Fox
D. Lamb
E. Cow

Barnyard Sqooshies
A. Bear Flattie
B. Buffalo Flattie
C. Moose Flattie
D. Lamb Squooshie
E. Cow Squooshie
F. Pig Squooshie

Squooshies
A. 10917 Skunk Squooshie
B. 10916 Bunny Squooshie
C. 10918 Fox Squooshie
D. 10919 Bunny Squooshie Ball
E. 10921 Foxy Squooshie Ball
F. 30653 Lamb Squooshie
G. 30651 Cow Squooshie
H. 30652 Pig Squooshie
I. 30687 Lamb Squooshie Ball
J. 30689 Cow Squooshie Ball
K. 30688 Pig Squooshie Ball

Woodland Sqooshies
A. Skunk
B. Bunny
C. Fox
D. Lamb
E. Cow

Barnyard Sqooshies
A. Bear Flattie
B. Buffalo Flattie
C. Moose Flattie
D. Lamb Squooshie
E. Cow Squooshie
F. Pig Squooshie

Squooshies
A. 10917 Skunk Squooshie
B. 10916 Bunny Squooshie
C. 10918 Fox Squooshie
D. 10919 Bunny Squooshie Ball
E. 10921 Foxy Squooshie Ball
F. 30653 Lamb Squooshie
G. 30651 Cow Squooshie
H. 30652 Pig Squooshie
I. 30687 Lamb Squooshie Ball
J. 30689 Cow Squooshie Ball
K. 30688 Pig Squooshie Ball

Woodland Sqooshies
A. Skunk
B. Bunny
C. Fox
D. Lamb
E. Cow

Barnyard Sqooshies
A. Bear Flattie
B. Buffalo Flattie
C. Moose Flattie
D. Lamb Squooshie
E. Cow Squooshie
F. Pig Squooshie
Ruff (Tex) Play!

All-natural rubber construction is uniquely fabricated to be flexible, stretchable and durable, and provide hours of guilt-free chewing fun. Our Ruff-Tex® toys deliver natural playtime, with no plastics and no PVC. They’re stuffed, bounce-able, and ball-like, sure to entertain for hours of the toughest canine play.

Bucket of (Ruff-Tex) Balls
A. 30694  2 each of 5 characters, 10 in total

Moose
B. 10697  Large

Hamlet the Pig
C. 10442  Large
D. 10443  Small

Raccoon
E. 10633  Large
F. 10434  Large

Sock Monkey

Dragon
G. 10701  Large

Violet the Hedgehog
A. 10192  Large
B. 10755  Small

C. 10332  Large
D. 10741  Small

Poppy the Owl
A. 10193  Small

C. 10333  Small

D. 10744  Large

Octopus
E. 10635  Large

F. 10758  Large

G. 10440  Orange/Teal

Interactive Puppets (Ruff-Tex & Plush)

Big Craig Shark Puppet
H. 10511

Big Billy Gator Puppet
I. 10304

Big Billy Gator Puppet
I. 10304
The smaller they are, the harder they play! Wee Huggles® are perfectly matched to their small scale and BIG personalities — the toys are scaled down versions of our favorite Knottie characters, minus the Tuffut lining. We know small dogs, and Wee Huggles are their wee-wants favorites.

HuggleKats are adorable kitty-sized versions of our HuggleHounds characters, with US-sourced organic catnip.

Wee Huggles® and HuggleKats®

- Made of flexible, durable material - virtually indestructible and easy to clean.
- Non-allergenic, seamless construction eliminates rubbing or irritation.
- Reflective finish improves nighttime visibility.
- Extraordinary training tool that tightens when a dog pulls and loosens when the dog stops pulling, or when set free.
- Unique system allows closing and adjusting the harness with a simple click - it's fast, secure and easy!
- Resistant and stylish, produced in on-trend colors, harnesses are wearable, never limiting.

Cortina Leashes and Harnesses

Cortina Pet Soul harnesses and leashes combine modern technology with artisan care, featuring our custom Fit&Go™ locking system that delivers quick, simple, secure harness closure for dogs of all body types. With our design and engineering team in Italy and production facilities all across Europe, Cortina Pet Soul is proud to be recognized as a 2017 Editors’ Choice Award winner!

Fit & Go! Harness

- Available in 4 colors!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50001</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50002</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>11-13&quot;</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50003</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50004</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50005</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50006</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50007</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50008</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>11-13&quot;</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50009</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50010</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50011</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50012</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50013</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50014</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>11-13&quot;</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50015</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50016</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50017</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50018</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50019</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50020</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>11-13&quot;</td>
<td>15-22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50021</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50022</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50023</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50024</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coordinating Leash

- Available in 4 colors!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50025</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50026</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50027</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>9-11&quot;</td>
<td>13-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50028</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>22-40&quot;</td>
<td>40-65&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. 10311 Wee Huggles, Duck
B. 10624 Wee Huggles, Cow (6-pack)
C. 10522 Wee Huggles, Sock Monkey (6-pack)
D. 10310 Wee Huggles, Bunny
E. 10620 Wee Huggles, Hedgehog (6-pack)
F. 10309 Wee Huggles, Moose
G. 10695 Wee Huggles, Fox (6-pack)
H. 10242 12 Pc. Water Assortment
I. 10241 12 Pc. Woodland Assortment
J. 10258 16 Pc. Assorted Mice with Organic Catnip

HuggleKats

Wee Huggles

HuggleKats
What better way for dogs to relax after a day of play than diving into the lush feel of HuggleHounds HuggleFleece®. HuggleFleece mats, toys and pouf beds are made of soft, dense, synthetic lambswool and feature the same, great attributes as natural lambswool - hypoallergenic and stain resistant. This sink-in-soft material keeps dogs comfortable while cushioning joints and regulating body temperature and wicking moisture. HuggleFleece mats are two inches of lush, thick, double-sided softness, making for the perfect choice inside a crate or as a portable dog bed. Mats contain no stuffing, just layers of lambswool softness supporting dogs.

### HuggleFleece®

#### HuggleMat
- A. 10886 Small, 4’
- B. 10824 2’ Bone

#### HuggleFleece Pouf Bed
- D. 41006 Small (25” x 6”)
- 41007 Medium (30” x 6”)
- 41008 Large (36” x 6”)

#### HuggleFleece Ball
- A. 10891 X Small (4”)
- 10892 Medium (5”)
- 10893 Large (6”)

### Tuffut Luxx®

Tuffut Luxx Beds were awarded Pet Product News Editor’s Choice Award in 2015. Featuring our exclusive Tuffut Technology® lining, the unique four-layer construction is more than 2.5 times more durable in tear strength, more than 1.5 times stronger in tensile strength, and nearly 6.5 times stronger in abrasion resistance than competitors’ chew-proof beds. Beds are chew-proof and water-resistant, and cushioned with a channeled insert of high-loft polyfill and made with quilted ripstop nylon cover and contrast stitching, which zips off for machine washing. Tuffut Luxx bed and mats come in an assortment of lush, fashionable colors.

#### Tuffut Luxx Bed
- Belgian Chocolate: 40930 Medium, 40933 Medium, 40932 XL, 40935 XL
- Atlantic Night: 40949 Small (19” x 24”), 40950 Medium (21” x 30”), 40951 Large (23” x 36 “)
- Champagne: 40939 Small (19” x 24”), 40940 Medium (21” x 30”), 40941 Large (23” x 36 “)

#### Tuffut Luxx Crate Mat
- Belgian Chocolate: 40939 Small (19” x 24”), 40940 Medium (21” x 30”), 40941 Large (23’” x 36”)
- Atlantic Night: 40942 XL (28” x 42”), 40943 XXL (30” x 48”)
- Champagne: 40942 XL (28” x 42”), 40943 XXL (30” x 48”)

#### Tuffut Luxx Ball
- A. 10886 Small (4”)
- B. 10891 Medium (5”)
- C. 10893 Large (6”)

#### Tuffut Luxx Pouf Bed
- D. 40991 X Small (20” x 24”)
- 40992 S (23” x 30”)
- 40993 M (23’” x 36”)
- 40994 L (26” x 42”)
- 40995 XL (30” x 48”)
- 40996 XXL (37” x 54”)

### Tuffut Luxx®

Tuffut Luxx Beds were awarded Pet Product News Editor’s Choice Award in 2015. Featuring our exclusive Tuffut Technology® lining, the unique four-layer construction is more than 2.5 times more durable in tear strength, more than 1.5 times stronger in tensile strength, and nearly 6.5 times stronger in abrasion resistance than competitors’ chew-proof beds. Beds are chew-proof and water-resistant, and cushioned with a channeled insert of high-loft polyfill and made with quilted ripstop nylon cover and contrast stitching, which zips off for machine washing. Tuffut Luxx bed and mats come in an assortment of lush, fashionable colors.
Our customization process is simple!

- HuggleHounds receives customer logo, preferred color palate, and preliminary quantities
- HuggleHounds starts work on a completely unique customer design
- One to two weeks later, customer receives design proof and preliminary quote
- Once design is approved, HuggleHounds confirms order terms, and begins production of products
- In 4 to 6 weeks, items are delivered to customer’s door

Over 55% of American homes include a dog, which represents a market of over 80 million pups!

By 2019, pet spending is projected to exceed $92 BILLION dollars, so it goes without saying that adding a line of high quality dog products, proudly and stylishly featuring your brand, is a great opportunity. Over 75% of pet-gift purchases occur in the 4th quarter – let us help you get your custom product on shelf before the heart of shopping season arrives!

HuggleHounds Custom will make the product you want, with the quality you need, and the branded design sure to make loyal customers happy! Our custom products start with low 50 piece minimums. HuggleHounds toys and accessories are premium products known the world over - in fact, our toys are sold from Los Angeles to London, Peoria to Paris, and Boston to Brussels. Now you can sit back, relax, and design away, right alongside us!

What a year! Our HuggleHounds Custom initiative has been busy, providing pet-stacular new ways for businesses, retailers, schools and clubs to add branded, high quality dog products to their offerings. Offering toys for the nation’s best universities and colleges, emblazoned with school logos and offering exclusive styles, HuggleHounds University items will be available in to alumni, friends and school fans everywhere! Stay tuned as our list of schools and universities expands over the next few months, and our easy-ordering web pages come to life. For information on how to add a HuggleHounds degree to your profile, contact us today!

HuggleHounds CUSTOM, where you dream it, and we make it!

WE KNOW DOGS, AND TO US, THEY’RE FAMILY.
Retail Support

What better place to play than in your own store? That’s where every playful moment really counts – where customers make decisions on which toy, harness and accessory to buy. It’s where signage, collateral and merchandising displays make all the difference. The most effective in-store merchandising makes shoppers want to rush that new toy home, and it opens wallets and earns loyal followers. HuggleHounds is your perfect “play-partner,” and we’ve designed a selection of in-store banners, sales tools and promotional products to help.

Ms. Sock Monkey Giant Store Display Knottie
A. 30793 Store Display Knottie

Touch Tuffut Technology
B. 10117 Inside-out Toy

HuggleHounds Logo Banner 2’
A. 30000

HuggleHounds Logo Banner 4’
B. 30003

HuggleHounds Good Dogs Banner 2’
C. 30002

HuggleHounds Good Dogs Banner 4’
D. 30005

HuggleHounds Lifestyle Banner 2’
E. 30001

HuggleHounds Lifestyle Banner 4’
F. 30004

Believe Sock Monkey Giant Store Display Knottie
G. 30844

Our Super-Sized display toys make for playful promotions and perfect give-away items, and in 2018 we’re offering two of the most endearing Knottie designs ever - a new HuggleHounds Super-Sized Ms. Sock Monkey, wearing her enormous heart for all the world to see, and our luscious, jeweled holiday Believe-embroidered Sock Monkey. They each bring their whimsical style and beguiling presence to store displays!

Our fleet of retailer tools include banners for in-store HuggleHounds brand blocking, beautifully topping the breadth of HuggleHounds offerings and bringing brand benefits and store sales with them. Our inside-out HuggleHounds toy demonstrates how Tuffut Technology® lining works, and how it delivers soft - yet tough - toys!

In addition, our many HuggleHounds product documents and web-based sales tools assists new retailers and sales associates to speak a little “Huggle.” Make sure you’ve registered to use our digital assets web site, an essential destination as you compile your promotional plans. www.hugglehounds.zenfolio.com
Join us for our 10th birthday celebration in 2019. Make sure to be a part of our year-long event!